Effect of aflatoxin contaminated feed on growth, survival and behaviour of the fish Labeo rohita was evaluated. There was a significant decrease in the growth rate and survival percentage of the fish with the increase in the amount of aflatoxin contaminated feed in the food of the fish.
INTRODUCTION
Aflatoxin is the metabolic by product of mols Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus.It is a toxic compound and the cause of high mortality in livestock, poultry and in some cases of human beings (Reed and Kasali.,1987, Montessano et al.1995) . Toxicogenic A. Flavus . produces Aflatoxin B1 and B2 whereas A. Parasiticus produces Aflatoxin G1 and G2.Aflatoxin B1 is classified as group I carcinogen by international agency for research on cancer. Effect of aflatoxin on fishes and other animals have been reported by many workers. Nunez et al. (1991) reported hepatocellular adenoma and hepatocellular carcinoma in Rainbow trout when exposed to aflaroxin B1. Caguan et al. (2004) reported loss of appetite, low survival percent and decreased mean total biomass in tilapia when fed with aflatoxin contaminated feed. Faisal et al . (2008) reported spermatotoxic effect of aflatoxin in male wister rat.
Labeo rohita a common Indian carp is widely distributed in Indian rivers and ponds. It is very important as a human food for its high quality flesh. In the present investigation effect of aflatoxin on growth rate , survival percentage and behavioural changes of Labeo rohita has been evaluated in order to explore the effect of toxin in the fish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fish Labeo rohita was collected from river sone near Ara. 72 fishes measuring about10 -20 cm and weighing about 30 -50 gm were selected and kept in twelve aquaria measuring 3 1 x 2 1 x 1 1 . Six fishes were kept in each aquarium. Three aquaria containing six fishes each were kept as control and nine aquaria containing six fishes each were kept as experimental set.
Four feeds were employed as follows:
1.
Feed I or good feed contained 0% moldy feed or unmixed feed. Feed I were given to control.
2.
Feed II contained 10 % moldy feed and 90% good feed. Feed II were given to first set of experimental fishes comprising aquaria 2A, 2B and 2C. 3.
Feed III contained 50% good feed and 50% moldy feed. Feed III were given to second set of experimental fishes comprising three aquaria 3A, 3B and 3C.
4.
Feed IV contained 100% moldy feed. Feed IV was given to fourth set of fishes comprising three aquaria 4A, 4B and 4C.
Moldy feed were prepared in laboratory. The commercial fish feed was first sprinkled with small amount of tap water to make the feed moist and then infected with cultured Aspergillus flavus by mixing 10 ml of cultured Aspergillus flavus. The inoculation was made in a transfer chamber to avoid contamination. The mixed feed was then covered with a plastic sack. The infected feed was kept in a condition which is favourable for the growth of mold. Required amount of moldy feed and good feed were weighed carefully for each treatment and then mixed thoroughly. The fish were fed a day after and and daily there after two times a day at 8.00 am and at 6.00 pm at a feeding rate of 4% of the body weight .
Data gathered were initial and final individual length and weight, average body length gain and average body weight gain, specific growth rate, survival percentage and behavioural changes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Body Weight and Body Length
Body weight gain in aflatoxin treated fishes showed significant decrease(p>0.05) as compared to control or fishes given feed I or mold free feed. The average body weight gain in the fishes treated with feed IV was 60.3 gm as compared to 79.5 gm in fishes fed with feed I. The growth rate,Specific growth rate and percent body weight gain was also high in fishes fed with feed I and decreased gradually with increase in percentage of moldy feed in the food reaching its minimum in those fishes which were given feed IV or 100 percent moldy feed (Table II) . The average body length gain and percent body length gain was also significantly lower(p>0.05) in fishes fed with feed II, II and III as compared to fishes given feed I or mold free feed (Table I) . These results agree with the findings of Jantrarotai and lovel (1990) Cheeke and shull (1985) reported that aflatoxin causes loss of appetite. Thus the decrease in average weight gain and body length increase may also be due to loss of appetite. Also it might be due to utilization of glutathione enzymes for detoxification process under the condition of Stress Devegowda et al. (1998) . Glutathione enzymes are partly consist of methionine and cystein and hence this process of detoxification decreases availability of methionine resulting in poor growth in the fish.
Swimming, Feeding and Opercular Movement
The fishes fed with aflatoxin containing feed depicted less swimming, mostly off feed and greater opercular movement as compared to those fish group which were given aflatoxin free diet. Thus the present finding are in agreement with those of Boshy et al. (2008) and Caguan et al. (2004) in Nile tilapia. Aflatoxin causes loss of appetite thus creates weakness resulting in less agility and off food behavior in fishes as a result of aflatoxin. Aflatoxin induces stress and thereby increases oxygen demand resulting in greater opercular movement in fishes received aflatoxin containing food.
Survival Percentage
Survival percentage decreased with increase in aflatoxin containing feed. The fishes which were given aflatoxin free diet or feed I showed hundred percent survival whereas minimum survival ie forty four percent was found in those fishes which were fed with feed IV (Table III) . Thus the present findigs are in agreement with those of Caguan et al. (2004) .The decreased survival percentage was probably due to impaired liver function, loss of appetite and decreased immunity as a result of aflatoxin.
